
In attendance:
Jennifer Donato
Amy McDonnell
Tanya Belanger
Amber Hughes
Student Rep: Tegan Shaw
Sta� Rep: Lisa Quiquero

Amber Hughes approved the minutes
Tanya Belanger: seconded the motion

Student Rep: What’s Been Happening
Terry Fox Walk: there was a lot of school participation and over $1600 was
raised for cancer research
Hot lunches: pizza, subs, and pita days have started, and the students are
really enjoying them
Clubs: There are lots of clubs and activities for kids to choose from: crochet,
soccer, volleyball, student leadership, and rugby have all started.
Snack Program:every day a bin of healthy snacks is placed in each classroom
in case students need a little extra to fill their belies. Kids have been able to
choose snacks. Lots of choices: apples, mu�ns, oatmeal cookies, granola bars,
fruit cups and yogurt tubes.

Upcoming events:
Next Monday, Halloween parade and parties or activities in the class. Students
can also opt to wear orange and black,
PD on Monday: Focusing on getting to know each learner and truly understand
each student in our class (traditions, what brings them joy, etc)
Combine that with data we collect (math assessments, reading, etc) then we
can make a plan for moving forward
EQAO results will be public next week
Tutors from Brock have started with partnership with the Board. This will
include 100 hours of tutoring with students grade 1-3



IMPORTANT DATES:
Oct 31 Halloween Activities
Nov 1 Photo Retake Day
Nov 2 Grade 7 & 8 immunizations
Nov 11 Remembrance Day
Nov 17 Progress reports/ Communication of Learning sent home
Nov 24 Tentative Interview night
Nov 25 PA Day
Nov 28-30 Dental Screening for all students
Dec 5-9 Scholastic Book Fair

FINANCIALS- SCHOOL COUNCIL ACCOUNTS
Family Pasta Night Fundrasier: $2730.15
School Council Fundrasiing: $667.54
Milk: $525.88
TOTAL: $43,923.57
Hot lunches: $17, 844.65
Outdoor Playground- School Council: $15, 916.54

*money will be moved based on conversation from last month. Please see Sept
Parent Council meeting notes

POSSIBLE FUNDRAISING DISCUSSIONS:
Mabel’s Labels:we will be adding this info about us getting a percentage to
the next newsletter and possibly to the school website

Cobb’s Fundraraiser:
will not be returning to meetings but will help withHeather Duncan

fundraiser. She will contact Cobbs when we have some dates and a price to
charge. Cobb’s Bread card…. They are selling them for $25.. We would get $15
as profit.

mailto:heather.duncan@dsbn.org


(ended conversation thinking we may need to wait on this one as people out of
town may not be able to buy- and will do poinsettias at this time)

Vermeer’s Poinsettia :money to go School fund

6” red white pink 5.50 plus HST suggest 9.50 4 profit 11 would clear

10” red & white 18.50 suggest 25 6.50 profit 28 would clear

10” Porch Pot 22.00 Suggest 30 8 profit 34 would clear

Amy will follow up wih the flyer and print. She will send to Kelly and Jenn to get on
GOAL : to send out Nov 1-4th

Chocolate Bar:Amber is our lead on this initiative
She will need to give them some lead time.
Thinking Family Day to March Break: thinking that time would work and allow
for seeing families, too
Sell $3 with 30 in a box for $90
Profit: ranges from $36 to $40
Had people order in advance on School Cash Online or could bring in cash.
Risk free as we can return full boxes.
Prizes: she has done Great Wolf lodge, hover boards, Toys R Us gift cards….
Every seller is entered and also prizes for Most Sold. They also have extra
prizes.
Find the Stu�y: hid in the school and got a prize from bin when found. Great
way to remind

Two options:
Sell with order form to every student: Order through cash online, arent s pick up
Do on their website

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday, December 14th at 6:30 p.m.




